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Fines Creek School

Peak-A-Views
By JOAN DAVIS *nd FRANCES HECTOR
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Various chibs at FCH8 were or-

B ilaod recently and officers were
o cted.

Heading thev Science Club are
^ fBiiret Rogers, president; Bar-
b a Ferguson, vice president;
J -etta Clark, secretary; Novella
R itor, treasurer; Patricia Kirk-
P rtck. reporter: and club sponsor.
C fl Painter

elected officers of the Future.
T ichors Club were- Margaret
H ecrs. president; Barbara Krrgu-
k t. vice president; Patricio Kirk-
p rick, rerretary, Jean Rogers
tr asuter; Juanlta I.owe. reporter,
ai I club sponsor Mrs. M I.
F. ren.

Elected officers of the FI1A
v re: Margaret Rogers, president:
Ji mita Lowe, vice president: Anna
J* ui Ledford secretary; Patricia
K kpatiirk. treasurer: Novella
H ctor, reporter: Joretta C'lark,
p- "liamentaian, Joan Davis and
O ?n Fish, historians; Jane Nichols,
sr .gleader: Gail Bradshaw. pianist;
fti I advisor. Mrs. Pearl Brummitt.
C apter Mothers are Mrs Henry.
M s M M. Kiikpatrick Mrs. Paul
F rguson. Mrs Joe Clark and
Ai s M B Lee

The following class officers have
al o bee neleeted at FCHS

'senior class: Jerry Ferguson,
pi Mrident; Frances Rector, vice
pi 'tident; Joan Davis, secretary:
M t-garel Rogers, treasurer and
N' vella Rector, reporter

Junior Class Joretta Clark, prps-

ident; Charles Ledford, vice presl-f
dent; Ruby PrensnelV secretary; |
Juanita I.owe. treasurer ant! Uobby
Haney, reporter.
Sophomore Class: Patricia Klrk-

patrlck. president; Paul Ledford,
vice president, Janey Nichols, gcf-
retary and treasurer and Stanley
Rathbone. reporter.
Freshman Class Wade Kirk-

, patriek, president; Olcne Fish, vice
president; Joyce Davis, secretary;
Kya Ferguson. treasurer and Juniur
I'resnell. reporter.
After six weeks of "hard study"

the students at F C received their
report cards. Most of the stu-
dents seemed very well pleased.
This Is test week at F C since
achievement tests are ltelng given
to grades two through nine.

High School students are anxious
to get started on their art course
under the dirrction of Carl Painter.
This will be the first time that
FCHS has been offered an art

! course. t
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Bookmobile
Schedule
Friday. Oct. 1*j

BALSAM KD. - ALI.ENS CREEK
Allan Hyatt 8 45
Barber's Orchard 8 15
Queen's Store 9:45
Mrs. Oscar Arlington 10:15
Kav Allen 10:45
Bill Ferguson 11:15
Allen's C'tvek School 11 30
E K Chambers 12:00
Paul Browning 12:20
Ralph Rathbone 12 45

Monday. Oct. 22
BF.AVERDAM . WEST CANTON
Billy Ham s 9 00
Junior Haney 9:20
Beaverdam School 9:45
Ed Queen ' 11:15
Watt's Store 11:45
Cromer Crisp 12:15
L. E. MeGowan 12:45
J. H McDowell 1:15

Tuesday. Oct. 23
BETIIEL SCHOOL

Bojhel School 9:00

(Tae Mountaineer Want Ada

.SALESMEN (or laaruata Manufacturing Com-
pany. cet a illmpur of the new line of furniture
which will he shown this week at the tilth Point
show. The 35 salesmen of the company will be on

hand when the show, opens. Shown hfre from left:

Fred HenJes, wrviaf Fastern Pennsylvania New
Jersey: Irvine Frank, .Michigan and Ohio: C. S.
Jamison, sales manager for t'naKUsta; and I.arry
Cans. Mew York, and Northern New Jersey.

(Mountaineer Photo).

The Last Wagon'
Matches Widmark
Against Redskins
A spell-binding tale of a group

>f desperate pioneers whose last
resort for survival Is to trust a

nan eharged with murder to
Ktiide them through hostile Indian
territory, wll he told, in Twenti-
pth Century-Fox's "The Last Wag-
»n," which debuts locally at the
gtrand Theatre starting Sunday.
This unique western drama,

based on a story bv Cwen Bagni
Sielgud, stars Richard Widmark
ind Felicia Farr. In the full
{randeur of Cinema-Seope and
relor by De Luxe. "The Last
Wagon." as the title implies, is all
hat remains after an Indian
unhush on a wagon train in
Arizona during the 1R70's
As "Commanche Todd," a white

man raised by the Indians. Rich-
mi Widmark marks his first re¬
turn to Twentieth Century-Fox
ilnce terminating his contract
ivith lhat studio some twp years
rpo to enter independent produc¬
tion. He is first seen as a sheriff's
prisoner charged with murder,
liut when the law officer is killed
In the ambush, he seizes the
:hance to prove his innocence by
leading the small group of set¬
tlers through the dangers and
hardships of "moving west.'!
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CD Advisory Council
To Meet October 23
The Advisory Council on Civil

Defense will meet Tuesday night,
Dctober 23. at the Town Hall
instead of Tuesday of this week,
iceordiniz to James II Howell, Jr..
iVaynesville's civil defense di¬
rector.

J. R. Morgan, town attorney,
will speak at the meeting on the
legal aspects of civil defense

Rxcnvation of a limestone cave
recently near Bridgeport. Ala., re-
reals it was a human habitation
El.000 years ago

WORE ABOl'T

Unagusta
(Continued from page 1)

one of the South s foremost furni¬
ture manufacturers in the medium
priced field,

Last night the salesmen weiv

guests at the Prevost Camp at a
steak dinner, and tonight plan to
attend the Waynesville-Brevard
football game. Friday they leave
for High Point, preparatory to the
opening of the show on Saturday.
The new plant is stated to start

in* partial operation November I.
with the move, being gradual as
machines an? transferred from
Plant No. 1 to the new plant. Manu¬
facturing operations are not ex¬

pected to he interrupted. '

Buyers visiting I'nagusta Spaces
this fall will see a wide and varied
selection of Traditional . Provin¬
cial . Transitional . and Modern
Suites and groups in new and ex¬

citing colors and styles to be pro¬
duced in the new and larger 3(HUM)0
square foot, all-in-one floor plant
which will open in November.

This new building erected in just
eleven months since the first spade-
full of dirt was turned, is a dream
come true for the Prevost family
and the overall new pattern of
furniture making for the future.
Housed under one room is a vast
manufacturing center so set up as
to rombine the talents of man and
the efficiency of machinery to pro¬
duce and progress, with assured
duality control for a Better product
at a lower price

"Progrtfcs" is the keynote of this
organiz e ion. w ho In using the
term to advance to their many
dealers and friends reasons why
time should he taken to study the
new line, break it down as a part
of their overall sales, design, and
manufacturing theme for the fu-1
Hire

Unagusta's fifty-four years of'
"know-howplus uo-to-date new

and improved teehnioues of inanu-

faeture. will ho the factor in llie
Presentation of the new designs to
he shown andmanv more to come.
"Forward Furniture" designs to be
shown at the coming markets are:

1. An olT-the-floor contemoorarv
modern suite in Grav and Sauterne
colors, featuring the simple re¬
finement of a straight line case

and elegance of serpentine drawer
fronts set in and boxed bv a pie-
tore mould around ends, tops, and
bottoms.

2 An on-the-floor modern with
fneial cliaraeteristics by overlavs
moulding, etc.. giving weight for
commercial selling Sea Sprav
Camels Hair, and Cordovan colors
will be featured.

3. A contemDorarv or transitional
t\ne of group consisting of approx¬
imately twenty-two pieces, combin¬
ing both bedroom and dining room
to be made in Cherry Veneers, with
a natural, rich soft Sherry Wine
Color tone.

4. A traditional bedroom group
featuring a bit of directoire flare
with faux swirl fronts. Honduras
Mahogany tops and ends with orna-
mentation on the posts, and a new
and fresher appearance Riven by
brighter tones of new and fresher
color

5. A very smartly designed
Kiench Provincial bedroom groun
favoring more the Louis XV Period
will be displayed in Cherry Ven¬
eer. with a soft Sherry Wine Color
tone.

6 A base-to-floor modern group
with a 56" and 64" triple dresser
again featuring new tores of color
and with emphasis on frontal treat¬
ment of the case pieces "Vichly ap¬
pointed with slender hardware

7. A base-to-floor modern group
with a 60" and 72" dresser case
with the use of mahogany veneer
on the flat surfaces of the drawers
plus a tambour affect that is plac¬
ed by an overlay on the fronts of
the doors which are part of the
center section of both dresser
cases and the upper section of the
chest.on chest This suite will
be finished in a color called
Amberltte". and will have as

added refinement smoked glass at
the ends of the mirror plates with
slight burnishing around the edges
of the mirror frames.

8. To conclude Unagusta's new
offerings, they will show a tran¬
sitional group of bedroom, designed
off-the-floor with light and airy
shaped fronts . a prediction of
trends to come in furniture design
for the future. This group has the
richness of simplicity and the style
of traditional in today's manner of
deaign. It will he finished in an

appropriate color called "Autumn
Leaf Mahogany".

Miss Connatser
In WCC Play

Miss Margaret Jean Connatser
has been named to the cast of Noel
Coward's "Blithe Spirit", to be
presented at Western Carolina Col¬
lege Little Theatre on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, Novem¬
ber 27, 28 and 29.

Miss Connatser will play the
role of Edith, the maid, in this
story of. a man. happily married
to his second wife, who encounters
difficulties When the ghost of his
first wife returns for an indefinite
stay.
The play is directed by Josefina

Niggli, whose books and plays have
won manv awards.
Miss Connatser is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Connatser
of Route 3, Wavnesville She
graduated from Waynesville Town-
ship High School in 1955, and
transferred to Western Carolina
College after comoleting her fresh¬
man vear at Woman's College.
Greensboro. She is majoring in
Art. and this is her first role with
the Western Carolina Players.
..':. *. ,-v 1

To Sleep,
Perchance To Dream
NATIONAL CITY. Calif <AP>.

\ motorist told nolice his car ran

off a freeway 138 feet over a bank
into a ditch when he fell asleeo
in the earfr afternoon Police
charged the man with sneeding
and gave him a bunk in jail when
he said he had not sleep for four
days.

Oklahoma Alligator
IDABFL. Okla iAPt.Not all the

big alligators live in Florida.
F.dwin Tablev and James Lee

ot this southeast Oklahoma town
enuaht an alligator weighing 120
pounds and measuring more than
!>'_. feet on tattle River

Clyde High School

Cardinal Tips
Bv EDNA MAE Ft!GATE

Clyde High has been a very busy
place for the past week. A variety
of things have happened.
We received our school pictures

l«st Tli.rsday, Almost everyone
was satisfied with their photos.

Besides receiving their pictures.
the seniors have had two more

treats. Ope was ^ie "School Daze"
books that Champion Paper A
Fibre Co. gave us. Our thanks to
the people at Champion for this
gift. The seniors received their
calling cards Monday and everyone
in high school is holding out their
hand as the seniors pass by.

_ ,

One of our teachers announced
her marriage this past week. She
is Mrs. Reid McConnell. the former
Miss Claire Howell. During fifth
period the high school had a party
for her and presented her with
three pieces of china. We wish
her lots of happiness.

The band has received their!
new cardinal red and gold uni¬
forms. They really old give good
performances at the last two home
football games. The director is
Miss Carol Denton, and she is do¬
ing a wonderful job.

F.laine Curtlss, editor of the

manager, Barbara Jolley, snapshot
"Cardinal", Linda Limbo business
editor, Mary Etta Brown, editor of
the newspaper, and Edna Mae
Fugate. business manager, repre-
sented Clyde High School at the
High School Editors Roundtable at
Western Carolina College on Fri¬
day and Saturday. They were guests
of some of the college girls Fri-
day night. Mike Leatherwood. as-
sociate editor of the "Cardinal".
attended two of the sessions Satur-
day i

r

The student body wishes to con- j,
gratulate Olin Wood. He is the
first student that has ever been
elected as an officer to the Western
District Beta Club from Clyde High
School. He was elected vice presi- '

dent and he certainly has the
qualifications for the office.

The Freshman Class elected their 1

officers this past week and they
are: Iris Hipps. president; Jimmy |
McCracken, vice president: Phyllis |
Houston, secretary: Ned Rogers,
treasurer: and Brenda Medford, I
reporter. *

Schoolmasters
Adopt Theme For
Year 1956-57
The Haywood County School¬

masters Club held its first meet¬
ing of the current year Monday
night at Art Sheppards.
Frank Rogers, principal of East

Waynesville School, presided and
the group adopted as a theme for
the year, "Better Schools for Hay-
wood County." A different school
In the county will present the
program for the remaining five
meetings.
. Offi ers, in addition to Rogers,
president; are B. C. Nave of Bethel
nhjol. vice president; and Carl
Katcliffe of lla/elwood school,
secretary-treasurer.
A program was presented by

'The Four Basses" of Bethel

Dellwood Church Plans
Homecoming For 21st
Homecoming will be observed at

the Dellwood Methodist Church
Sunday, October 21, at the 11
a'clock service. The pastor, the
Rev Grady Barringer. will preach
tnd will conduct a memorial ser¬

vice.
A picnic lunch w ill be sertj^n

the church grounds imme^^Bly
following the service.
All members, past members, and

rriends of the congregation are in¬
vited to attend.

Brevard College
Homecoming Set*
For November 22
The annual Homecoming celebra-

bration will be held at Brevard
College Thursday. November 22
according to joint announcement
by the Alumni Association and the
College.
The Alumni Association voted

lost May to change Homecoming
date from the third weekend in
October to Thanksgiving Day. This
will give alumni an opportunity to
visit the campus on a holiday free
from business responsibilities.
Homecoming festivities will ho

combined with Parents' Day. In
addition to entertainment of "old
grads" and their families, parents
of the students now enrolled are

urged to spend the day on the
campus. They will have opportunity
to visit the classes and take part
i 1 all the festivities.

Math Media
ST. LOUIS »AP> . Washington

University takes its basic freshman
mathematics course to television

All lectures in the one-semester
five-credit course in college alge-

'

bra and trigonometry are given on

educational TV station KETC. It
is the first time a basic college
course has heen offered here only
on TV

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8531

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18
DOUBLE FEATURE!

Brought Buck By Popular
1) 'round. Two of the Creates!

Movies of Our Times.

1st HIT
SEE

JAMES DEAN
IN

"EAST OF EDEN"
In Color
2nd HIT

James

r-Dean ¦
in Warner Bros.'

challenging drama of
today's juvenile violence!

-"WebelJ
'Without
adause"

Cinemascope
VtlARNERCOlOR ijrjj.

m n^.natmje wood «n» sn mmo
¦u mcma ><n do«m coao «u« w»i um nofni

snwai sum t» MVC MIMWI

.
FR1.-SAT.. OCT. !«> 20
DOl'BLE FEATURE!

1st HIT

tUUiET.EDMOND pcgov
EIOH O'BRIEN '

lic#
i mmm-mmimoumxEMu

* MARK >>B»l -wow HDKf at vmnrnmOkm

.S. *AANLA »0t.ONlM#gLOr. WMMCROOLM

2nd Hit

ALSO
Cartoon and Chapter 6

"King of the Rocket Men"
.

SCN.-MON.-TCES.
OCT. 21-22-23

vm I

Waynesville
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

First Show At 7:00 P. M.

THURSDAY, OCT. IS

"DADDY
LONG LEGS"

(In CinemaScope and Color)
Starring

FRED ASTA1RE
LESLIE CARON

.
FRIDAY. OCT. 19
"LAST

COMMAND"
In Color
starring

. STERLING HAYDEN
ANNA MARIA
ALBERGtfETTI

.Plus.
5 COLOR CARTOONS

.

SATURDAY, OCT. 20
DOUBLE FEATURE

THE OUTLAW'S
DAUGHTER"

(In Color)
Starring

BILL WILLIAMS
KELLY RYAN
. ALSO .

"TREASURE OF
THE GOLDEN
CONDOR"

(In Color)
Starring

CORNEL WILDE
CONSTANCE SMITH

.
SUN. & MON..
OCT. 21 * 22

'THE MAN
WHO KNEW
TOO MUCH"

(In Color)
Starring

JAMES STEWART
DORIS DAY

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

THI RS. & FRI..
OCT. IS & 19

"THE DAY OF
FURY"
(In Color)
Starring

DALE ROBERTSON
MARA CORDAY

..PLUS-
COLOR CARTOONS

.
SATURDAY. OCT. 20
DOUBLE FEATURE

'THE FIGHTING
KENTUCKIAN"

Starring
JOHN WAYNE

.Also.

"QUENTIN
DURWARD"

(Color and CinemaSoope)
Starring

ROBERT TAYLOR
KAY KENDALL

«
SUN. & MON.,
OCT. 21 & 22

"BACKLASH"
(In Color)
Starring

RICHARD WIDMARk
DONNA REED

PARK
Theatre Program

FRIDAY, OCT. 19

"MEET
JOHN DOE"

Starring
GARY COOPER

BARBARA STANWYCK
.PLUS.

The Best In Selected
Short Subjects

.
SATURDAY, OCT. 20
DOUBLE FEATURE
"PONY
EXPRESS"

(In Color)
Starring

CHARLTON HESTON
RHONDA FLEMING

.ALSO.

"ONE NIGHT IN
THE TROPICS"

Starring
BUD ABBOTT
LOU COSTELLO

.
SUN.. MON. & TI ES..

OCT. 21, 22 & 23

"WALK THE
PROUD LAND"
(In CinemaScope & Color)

Starring
AUD1E MURPHY

20 YEARS
insurance protection

...didn't cost a dime!
Did you know there's a life insurance
policy that pays your family full
death benefits plus a refund of every
penny you've paid in premiums? It's
true! Its name is the Jefferson Stand¬
ard Insured Investment Plan.

If yon die within 20 years, your
beneficiary receives the face amount

of the policy, plus all deposits you've paid, plus all accumulated
dividends. If you live out the 20 years, you have a fully paid up
dividend-paying contract amounting to $1400 for each $1000 origi¬
nally purchased PLUS all accumulated dividends. Don't delay.
get details today.

S. E. CONNATSER JkIDistrict Manager GQ
2i:> N. Main Dial GL 6-8212

Jefferson Vl win ril
LIFE INSUHANCE COMPANY Horn. Office CfMniboro, N C.

Over 1 Billion, 400 Million Dollars Life Insurance in Force

HARVEST TIME IS
TIME TO SAVE

. it's easy if you have a savings account at the First National

Rank, and make regular, systematic deposits. You'll he amazed

how quickly your savings will grow.

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

21/2% INTEREST

Every Account Fully Insured l"p To $10,000

By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The
i

First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Organized 1902


